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Abstract: 
In the present study, the effects of brake pad particles of lung and liver histological sections were 

evaluated for (60) adult male mice. The animals were divided into three groups ( A,B,C) according to the 

periods of exposure (4, 8, and 12) weeks respectively exposed to brake pad particles in addition to the control 

groups (F) exposed to fresh air only. A special inhalation chamber designed locally has been used to expose 

the animals. The exposure to brake pad particles was (2.228) µg/m³ for 30 min/day, 5 days/week for 

(4,8and12) weeks respectively. 

The examination in group (A) of the histological sections of the lung showed the thickness of 

interalveolar septa.  Also, a congestion of alveolar capillary was marked indicating pulmonary emphysema. 

The infiltration of alveolar macrophages showed the engulfed foreign particles (pad particles) within their 

cytoplasm, and peribronchial fibrosis. Group (B) showed the presence of pad particles (anthracosis), whereas 

the bronchial tree showed bronchitis with the bronchus-hyperplasia of mucin-producing cells (epithelial 

hyperplasia). Still another section showed an infiltration of mononuclear leukocytes and focal lobar necrosis. 

The third group (C), in turn, revealed acute interstitial bronchopneumonia with peribronchial focal necrosis 

and mild pulmonary edema with alveolar anthracosis. 

As regards the liver, group (A) showed mild central venous congestion. Group (B), on the other 

hand, gave acute hepatitis, congestion of the central vein hyaline degeneration and mitotic figure having 2-3 

nuclei. Severe congestion of the central vein with vascular amyloid deposition and most of the hepatocytes 

revealed coagulate necrosis in group (C). These changing tissues increased with increasing the exposure 

periods and were clearer in group (C) which was exposed for 12 weeks. 

The continuous exposure to brake pad particles lead to damaging important body organs tissues and 

effect on human health, these particles can be considered as a type of pollutants added to air pollutants in 

different cities of Iraq. 
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Introduction: 
Air pollution is a major risk to health and to 

the environment, it's estimated to cause 1.3 million 

annual deaths worldwide (1). Traffic is the main 

source of several polluting elements that can be 

considered as developing contaminants. These 

elements are called traffic-related elements (TREs). 

Emissions due to road traffic are known to make a 

large influence on total particulate matter (PM) 

concentrations in urban areas and exposure to PM 

from vehicular emissions has been demonstrated to 

have harmful impacts on human health (2,3). Non-

exhaust emissions due to wear particles of vehicle 

parts such as brake, tire, clutch, and re-suspension 

of dust, researchers that a large part (about 50–85% 
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depending on the position) of the total traffic PM10 

emissions are created from non-exhaust emissions 

(4).  

The re-suspension of accumulated PM and 

road dust related particles are the primary 

contributors to non-exhaust emissions (5), PM10 

emissions from disc brakes contribute up to (50%) 

of the total non-exhaust emissions (6). 

Both PM10 and PM2.5 can be inhaled into the 

lungs causing health effects. PM2.5 will penetrate 

deeper into the alveoli of the lungs than PM10. A 

previous study indicated the inhalation of metals 

content of brake pad particles such as (Cu, Cd, Ni, 

Pb, Sb, Zn and Fe) is associated with the following 

health effects: Cytokine production, cellular stress, 

radical generating metals toxicity which, in turn, 

leads to oxidative stress the high capacity to form 

reactive oxygen species (ROX) which may cause 
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cell and tissues damaging events (7,8). Particulate 

matter can reduce lung function and cause lung 

diseases such as emphysema, bronchiectasis, 

pulmonary fibrosis, and cystic lungs. Long-term 

effects can also lead to lung cancer (9). 

This study has established that it is very 

important to determine particles size (pad particles) 

to investigate the risk of deposition into the 

respiratory tract during inhalation, causing particles 

connected with posing hazards to oxidative stress 

and inflammation (10). Other researchers have 

shown that ultrafine particles may become blood-

borne and translocate to other tissues such as the 

liver, kidneys, and brain (11). 

The aims of the present work are to 

evaluate the effects of brake pads particles on mice 

lung and liver to determine whether or not pad 

particles can induce histological changes which 

could alter lung and liver functions. 

 

Materials and Methods: 
Sixty male mice (7-9) weeks age, weighing 

about (19-29) g were collected from inhalation 

exposure unit and divided into 4 groups, each group 

included 10 animals A (exposed for 4 weeks), B 

(exposed for 8 weeks), C (exposed for 12 weeks) 

and F were exposed to a fresh air. 

The inhalation exposure unit, Fig.1, is a 

whole-body chamber which is locally made of glass 

with 56Lt. capacity. This chamber is classified as a 

dynamic system, and mostly used for a large 

number of laboratory animals for long-duration 

exposure studies (12,13). The inhalation chamber is 

connected with Dust Generating Box (DGB) made 

of iron and used to generate break pad particles. 

 
Figure 1. Inhalation chamber used in this study. 

 

Groups of animals were exposed to 

concentration of (2.228) µg/m³ brake pads particles 

according to the following regime: Group (A) were 

exposed for 4 weeks, Group (B) were exposed for 8 

weeks and group (C) were exposed for 12 weeks, 

Table (1). The brake pad particles were generated 

inside (DGB) for 5 min daily, then each animal 

group was exposed to brake pad particles for 30 

min/ day, 5 days/week for (4,8 and12) weeks 

respectively. 

Inside (DGB), the rotary sharpening disc is 

connected with a shaft which is operated by electric 

motor, where another side in (DGB) is connected 

with a vacuum fan used for vacuuming dust (pad 

particles) through the duct to the inhalation chamber 

containing mice. Animals inside inhalation chamber 

group are placed in small cages and exposed for 30 

minutes/day, while the group (F) control was 

exposed to fresh air only.  This procedure was done 

during each exposure period, the inhalation 

chamber contained a fan and blower in order to 

continuously spread pad particles inside the 

chamber. The inhalation chamber was cleaned by 

alcohol 70% and also cleaned (DGB) between each 

exposure period. The chamber was ventilated in the 

middle of exposure through a hole located at the top 

of the chamber to the prevention of oxygen 

deprivation for 5 min during the exposure time. 

Animals were dissected after the end of the 

exposure period and the liver and lung were isolated 

and fixated with formalin 10% and then transferred 

to ethanol 70%. After fixation, both lung and livers 

were processed, wax block and slides were prepared 

then stained with (H&E) hematoxyline and eosin 

for microscopic examination (14). 

 

Results and Discussion: 
Grossly examination: 

Figure. (2,3), shows gross samples for lung 

and liver belonging to animals exposed to fresh air 

(A) and exposed to brake pads particles (B) for 12 

weeks in both. 

 
Figure 2. Show gross samples for lung: (A) 

Exposure to Fresh air, (B) Abnormalities lung 

exposure to Brake pads particles, 1x 

magnification power (MP). 

 
Figure 3. Show gross samples for liver: (A) 

Exposure to Fresh air, (B) Abnormalities liver 

exposure to Brake pads particles, 1x 

magnification power (MP). 
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Histological examination: 

Lung: 

The examination of the histological lung 

sections belongs to control group showing normal 

tissue, Fig. (4). 

 
Figure 4. Section of the lung (control) shows: 

Alveolar sac (Al-S); Interstesial septa (red 

arrow); Alveoli (A) and Branchiole (B). H&E 

stain, 40x magnification power (MP). 

The histological changes in sections of the 

first experimental group (A) showed severe 

lymphocytic interstitial bronchopneumonia 

characterized by marked thickness of inter alveolar 

septa causing compression. Most of the alveoli due 

to infiltration of mononuclear leukocytes and 

congestion of alveolar capillary were marked with 

pulmonary emphysema, Fig. (5- A1). Other sections 

showed marked infiltration of alveolar macrophages 

which showed engulfed foreign particles (pad 

particles) within their cytoplasm, Fig. (5- A2). Also, 

there was severing congestion with marked 

perivascular lymphocytic in the branches 

pulmonary arteries. The bronchial tree branches 

showed bronchitis characterized by thickening their 

epithelial lining and  peribronchial fibrosis, Fig. (5- 

A3 and A4). 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 5. Sections of lung (group A) showed:(A1) interstitial pneumonia (In), emphysema (Em) and 

hemorrhage (H). H&E stain, 20x MP;(A2) thickening of inter alveolar septa with marked increase in 

population of alveolar macrophages (Black arrows).H&E stain, 40x MP;(A3) interstitial 

bronchopneumonia (arrows) with intra bronchial accumulation of inflammatory exudate (Ex) and 

hyperplasia (yellow circle). H&E stain, 40x MP; and (A4) peribronchial fibrosis (Black arrows), 

congestion (C) and perivascular lymphocytic coughing (Red arrow).H&E stain, 40x MP. 
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The examination of the histological sections 

of the second group (B) exposed to brake pads 

particles for 8 weeks showed sever interstitial 

bronchopneumonia characterized by marked 

thickness of inter alveolar septa due to infiltration of 

mononuclear leukocytes and congestion of alveolar 

capillary associated with compressed alveolar 

collapse of the alveoli and presence of pad particles 

(anthracosis) and marked pulmonary emphysema. 

The bronchial tree showed bronchitis with the 

bronchushyperplasia of mucin-producing cells with 

hemorrhage and inflammatory infiltrate 

characterized per bronchial necrosis and infiltration 

of mononuclear leukocytes, other section showed 

focal lobar necrosis, Fig.(6 -B1,B2,B3,B4). 

  

 

 
Figure 6. Sections of lung (group B) shows:(B1) sever bronchitis (Black arrows) with interstitial 

pneumonia and emphysema (Em). H&E stain, 40x MP;(B2) bronchus epithelial hemorrhage (Eh) with 

peri bronchial lymphocytes infiltrates (Black arrows) . H&E stain, 40x MP;(B3) alveolar collapse 

(Black arrows) with interstitial pneumonia and anathrocsis (intra alveolar pad particles) (Cp) . H&E 

stain, 40x MP; and (B4) interstitial pneumonia with focal lobar necrosis (N) and emphysema (Em). 

H&E stain, 40x MP. 

 

The examination of the histological sections 

of the third group (C) exposed for 12 weeks showed 

similar changes found in group (B) and revealed 

marked acute interstitial bronchopneumonia with 

peribronchial focal necrosis Fig. (7- C1, C2 , C3). 

Other sections showed mild pulmonary edema with 

alveolar anthracosis characterized by marked 

deposited pad particles within alveolar wall 

associated with an increase in pulmonary 

macrophages,Fig.(7- C4). 

Brake pad particles are an important source 

of traffic particles and therefore important to assess 

its potential toxic risk on human lung cells (15). The 

toxicity of PM2.5 transported by blood into different 

organs such as (lungs, livers, kidneys and brains) 

tissues of mammals, have significant effects on 

these activities and they have toxic effects attributed 

to oxidative damage or cause excess free radicals 

(16). 

This finding agrees with the results of 

previous studies (17, 15). Their experiment was 

conducted on lung cells culture exposed to brake 

pad particles to investigate the cellular effect 

emitted particles on lung cell. The exposure to 

brake pad particles causes the formation of ROS for 

both braking behaviors (full stop and normal 

deceleration), increasing pro-inflammatory response 

in lung cells, and increasing interleukin-8  [is a 

chemokine produced by macrophages and other cell 

types such as epithelial cells, airway smooth muscle 

cells and endothelial cells (18). 
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It has been mentioned in this study that the metals 

particles may lead to induction or aggravation of 

respiratory diseases. Lung epithelial cells were 

exposed to (Mn, V, Cr, Zn, Ni, and Pb) at a 

concentration of (0.5, 5, 50, or 500) µmol/L for 24 

hours. The results indicate that various heavy metals 

have different effects on toxicity and pro-

inflammatory responses of lung epithelial cells, 

those influences also depend on the oxidation states 

of the metals (19). 

This study found out that the female Fischer rats 

exposed chronically inhalation to ultrafine particles 

of cadmium oxide. The lung of rats exposed to 550 

µg/m
3
 for 6 h for one day (40 nm diameter of Cd 

particle). The histological changes of lung showed 

multifocal alveolar inflammation characterized by 

polymorphonuclear and mononuclear cell 

infiltration in the alveolar lumen. Cell debris was 

also observed. The alveolar septum was thickened 

by infiltration of inflammatory cell (20). 

Another study mentioned that after inhalation of 

iron particulate matter (IPM) for 10 weeks, lung 

sections revealed that lung of the exposed mice 

gave abundant infiltration of macrophages and 

deposition of particulate matter (iron particles), 

deformed epithelium and degenerated cells, 

numbers of bi-nucleate cells (BNC) and 

multinucleate cells (MNC) in lung cell and these 

effects are seen as a biomarker of the inflammation 

(21). 

 

 
Figure (7): Sections of lung (group C) shows:(C1) vascular congestion (Vc) with interstitial 

pneumonia, per bronchial necrosis (N) and bronchitis (White arrows). H&E stain, 40x MP; (C2) 

interstitial pneumonia and per bronchial necrosis (N), bronchitis (Yellow arrows) and pulmonary 

edema (black arrows) . H&E stain, 40x MP;(C3) alveolar edema (Arrows). H&E stain, 40x MP; and 

(C4) alveolar edema (E) and intra alveolar pad particles deposit and alveolar macrophages showed 

intra cytoplasmic carbon particles (arrows). H&E stain, 40x MP. 

 

Liver: 

Fig.8 (A1) shows control section of liver exposed to fresh air only. Group (A) showed only mild central 

venous congestion, Fig. (8- A2). 
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Figure 8. Sections of liver lobule (control) shows:(A1) normal central vein (Cv), hepatocytes (H) and 

kupffer cells (arrows). H&E stain 40x MP; (A2) congestion and distension of central veins (Cvc). H&E 

stain, 20x MP. 

 

Group (B) was exposed for 8 weeks, the 

sections of liver showed congestion of the central 

vein characterized by multi focal hepatic necrosis 

infiltrated with mononuclear leukocytes with hyper 

cellularity of kupffer cells. Some hepatocytes 

showed the presence of hyaline degeneration and 

other showed mitotic figure having 2-3 nuclei, Fig. 

(9- B1, B2 , B3). 

 

 

 
Figure 9. Sections of liver (group B) showed:(B1) multifocal infiltration (N), congestion of central vein 

with amyloid deposition (Cv) and hyaline degeneration (Black arrows). H&E stain, 20x MP;(B2) 

infiltration of mononuclear leukocytes within area of necrotic hepatocytes, Normal cell (yellow arrow). 

H&E stain, 40x MP; and (B3) Hyaline degeneration of hepatocytes (Hd) and multinuclear hepatocytes 

(Arrows).H&E stain, 40x MP. 
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Group (C) which was exposed for 12 

weeks, showed sever congestion of the central vein 

with vascular amyloid deposition. The liver 

parenchyma showed disarranged hepatocytes cords 

within hepatic lobule, multiple focal hyaline 

degeneration, perivascular hyaline degeneration and 

most of hepatocytes revealed marked coagulate 

necrosis, Fig. (10- C1, C2 , C3). 

 

 

 

 
Figure (10): Sections of liver (group C) 

showed:(C1) multiple focal hyaline degeneration 

(Black arrows) . H&E stain, 20x MP;(C2) central 

vein (Cv), perivascular hyaline degeneration 

(Hd) and necrotic hepatocytes (Black 

arrows).H&E stain, 40x MP; and (C3) 

disarranged architecture of cords of hepatocytes 

with hyaline degeneration (Hd) and necrosis with 

karylosis (N). H&E stain, 40x MP. 

 

This finding accords with the results of 

study which mentioned that copper powder is 

widely used in brake linings/pads where it functions 

as a heat conductor since it dissipates the heat of 

friction. Nasal inhaled copper particles effect on the 

liver when increasing significantly with the group 

exposed to 40 mg/kg compared to the control group 

(22). 

This study mentioned that liver cells 

(hepatocytes) in mice exposure under certain doses 

from zinc (Zn), the animals received to zinc through 

tap water. The experimental design consisted with 

four groups (1 control,2,3,4). The groups (3,4) of 

animals which received high dose (10 mg/kg and 15 

mg/kg) body weight consecutively, the results 

showed various degrees of degenerative changes in 

the hepatocytes, such as the dark appearance of the 

cytoplasm, the increased size and the presence of 

spaces, whereas none of these changes was present 

in group (2) that received a low dose (5mg/kg) body 

weight from Zn consecutively (23). 

While another study investigated the effect 

of fly ash inhalation (4 h daily, 5 days a week) for 

28 days on the deposition of metal ions and effects 

histopathological changes in the liver. The results 

showed an increase in the concentration of heavy 

metals such as (Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, and Pb) in the 

tissues of exposed rats thickened portal vein, 

hepatocytes necrotic changes, kupffer cells were 

hypertrophied and infiltration of foreign particles 

(fly ash from heavy metals) in coarse form was 

observed within the hepatocytes (24). 

In this study, the examination of 

histological section experimental group of mice 

given a subcutaneous injection of cadmium at a 

dose of (4 mg/Kg) showed more abundant 

histological changes in the hepatocytes the presence 

of spaces, dense appearance of the cytoplasm and 

increased size and tubular-shaped hepatocytes. 

Another group of mice given a subcutaneous 

injection of cadmium at a dose of (2 mg/Kg) 

showed abundant histological changes in the 

hepatocytes such as the presence of spaces, 

increased in size, and dense appearance of the 

cytoplasm this result agrees with (25). 

Another study revealed the toxic effects of 

heavy metals such as nickel and chrome on the liver 

and kidney structures of mature male mice 

weighing 20-30 g, (10-13 weeks old), which were 

treated orally with different doses (20, 40 and 60 

mg/kg of NiCl2 and 20, 60 and 100 mg/kg of 

K2Cr2O7). The histopathological changes were 

found in both liver and kidney included 

degeneration of cell, cellular swelling, necrosis, and 

congestion of blood vessels (26). 

The cause of metallic elements or toxicant 

stimulates liver injury caused by involvement of 
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toxicant metabolites might cause depletion of 

reduced glutathione, a range of chemical reaction 

including covalent binding and oxidative stress with 

the resultant effect on protein. It may have a direct 

effect on the chemicals in organelles like 

endoplasmic reticulum cytoskeleton, mitochondria, 

and nucleus or may affect indirectly the inhibition 

or activation of gene expression leading to cell 

death either through shrinking or apoptotic process 

or necrosis (27, 28). The congestion caused by 

toxicant metallic elements producing pathological 

changes might result in an impaired liver 

performance that interferes with the secretion of 

plasma proteins.This leads to decreasing blood 

osmotic pressure with, therefore, decreasing 

drainage of tissue (29, 30). These studies observed 

that attributable infiltration in the hepatic tissue 

increased the permeability of blood vessels that 

occurs when the contraction of the endothelial cells 

of blood vessels responds to certain chemicals or as 

a result of the loss of particles desmosomes, which 

lies between the endothelial cells, that permits the 

passage of blood vessels (31, 32). Other studies 

observed that the rush of inflammatory cells from 

the center to the periphery endothelial line the blood 

off to find its way out of the vessel, these changes 

lead the blood vessels to expand (33, 34). 

The conclusion of the present study 

provides evidence concerning the toxic and harmful 

effects of brake pad particles in the lung and liver of 

mice after inhalation. Therefore, break pad particle 

is considered as an important non-exhaust air 

pollutant. 
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السيارات مكابح وسائد جزيئات مع المعاملة الفئران وكبد رئة في النسجية التغيرات
 

 العيساوي فليح الرحمن عبد ندى     غيدان  قيس هاجر

 

.بغداد،العراقبغداد،جامعةالعلوم،كليةالحياة،علومقسم
 

 الخلاصة:
(منذكور60تقييمتأثيراتجزيئاتوسائدمكابحالسياراتفيالمقاطعالنسيجيةلكلمنالرئةوالكبدفي)فيالدراسةالحالية،تم

إلىثلاثمجموعات) البالغين.قسمتحيواناتالتجربة لفتراتالتعرضالتيكانت)C.B.Aالفئران وفقا التوالي12,8,4( أسبوععلى )

تفضلاعنمجموعهالسيطرهالتيكانتتتعرضللهواءالنقيفقط.تماستخدامحجرةتعرضوكانتتتعرضلجزيئاتوسائدمكابحالسيارا

) بتركيز السيارات مكابح وسائد التعرضلجسيمات كان فيها. التجربة لتعرضحيوانات محلياً تصميمها تم خاصة (2.228استنشاقي

ميكروغرام/م
3
(أسبوععلىالتوالي.12,8,4أيام/أسبوعلمدة)5(دقيقة/يوم،30لمدة)

أظهرتنتائجالفحصللمقاطعالنسجيةتثخناتفيجدرانالأسناخالرئويةواحتقانالشعيراتالدمويةالسنخية.كمااظهرتالرئة

وتليفمحيطنفاخسنخيمنتشربشكلباحاتوارتشاحفيخلاياالبلعمالكبيروقداجتاحتها)دقائقوسائدمكابحالسيارات(داخلالسيتوبلازم

(.وقدلوحظتواجددقائقوسائدالمكابحمعالتهابفيالشعبالهوائيةوفرطتنسجفيالخلاياالظهاريةAبالقصيبةالهوائيةفيالمجموعة)

رئويحاد(التهابقصبيC(.بينمااظهرتالمجموعة)Bلهاوارتشاحكرياتالدمالبيضاءأحاديةالنواةوتنخرفصيبؤريفيالمجموعة)

وتنخربؤريحولالقصيباتمعوذمهرئويهوتفحمالاسناخالرئويه.أماتغيراتانسجةالكبدكانتتتضمنالتهابكبديحادواحتقانوريدي

الكبديةإنقسامالنواةمن)Aمركزيفيالمجموعة) واظهرتبعضالخلايا (.وظهوراحتقانشديدفيBانوية(فيالمجموعة)3الى2(.

(.ولوحظتزيادةهذهالتغييراتمعزيادةفتراتالتعرضCريدالمركزيوتجمعالنشافيهوتنخرفيمعظمخلاياالكبدفيالمجموعة)الو

أسبوع.اناستمرارالتعرضلدقائقوسائدمكابحالسياراتيقودلحدوثاضرارفي12وتصبحأكثروضوحًافيالمجموعاتالمعرضةلمدة

المه الجسم الدقائقنوعمنالملوثاتالتيتضافلملوثاتالهواءفيمدنالعراقانسجة يمكناعتبارهذة كما الانسان، وبالتاليصحة مه

المختلفة.

 
العادم.غيرالأنبعاثاتالرئة،،الكبدالثقيلة،المعادنالسيارة،مكابحوسائدجزيئات: الكلمات المفتاحية

 


